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Hornets Win Consolation
Gatesville Hornet Basketballers took Uie Consolation Trophy at the StephenvUle Invita

tion Tournament last weekend.
The Hornets opened with a 58 to 39 loss to Graham, wtw ended up winning the tournament. 
The Hornets then won two games dropping Breckinridge 59 to 33 and Hamilton 39 to 38. 
Pictured above are the Hornets top three scorers ( 1 ^  to right): Mike Mathews, Danny 

Belf, picked as all tournament, and Jim Saunders.

HOSPiïAL GIVEN "GO AHEADff

The Coryell County Hospi
tal Board received the go-a
head on the planning stage of 
a proposed 160,000 to $80,000 
improvement program. Last 
week Commissioners Court 
called for a stop on the entire 
project, until financial pro

blems could be overcome.
At a Tuesday night meeting 

between the Commissioners 
Court and the Hospital Board 
the agreement to continue plan
ning was readied.

The court Judge Norman 
Storm and Commissioner, 0th-

CLERICS SEiWINAR ATTRACTS 

18 CLERKS FOR POLICY MAKING
The County Clerk Seminar 

for the Central Texas Regions 
attracted 35 county officials 
including 18 County Clerks from 
the 20 county area.

The seminar, sponsored by 
the Texas A&M Extension Ser
vice and Coryell County, dis
cussed several phases of re
cord storage, policy formula
tion since the 61st Legislature 
and a discussion session.

The lecture panel included 
Tom Ellis, secretary-treasurer 
of the County Clerks of Texas 
Association; Charles Lawrence 
of the AAM Extension County 
CMOdais Sarvics: Lester Sla

ton, vice-president of the Coun
ty Clerks of Texas Association 
and Rebel Henson, Coryell 
County Clerk.

The Clerk's were in general 
agreement to not issue infor
mal marriage license to 16 
year old boys and 14 year old 
girls. Henson anticipates court 
cases In the future over the 
policy.

Henson indicated that normal 
marriage license with permis
sion of parents will be issued 
to this age group.

The conference ended Tues
day afternoon with all in at
tendance better informed.

ro Medart, Cloyce Duncan, Cleo 
Carrol and Roland Wright, in
dicated that."there could be no 
expenditures o f tax funds under 
our present tax structure but 
we are agreeable to hospital 
Improvements i f  the Hôpital 
Board can show the Court how 
any time warrants could be paid 
from Hospital revenue."

The Hospital Board, Chair
man, OW Lowery, board mem
bers John F. Post, J.F. (Pete) 
Patterson, Alton Dalton, Curtis 
Davis and H ôpital Administra
tor John Gilmore, indicated that 
in recent mmths there has been 
a slow-down in revenue pay
ments from several sources 
but the funds can be counted 
on in the future.

The slow-down in payment 
has pushed the " in  process'! 
claims from around $25,000 
to $51,000 this week. Labor 
problems connected with c leri
cal handling of claims is cred
ited with the delay.

The net result of the meet
ing was to continue planning 
phases and hopefully the claim 
payment will improve over the 
next few months.

Conference
The County Clerks Conference held this week In Gates

ville was hosted tty the Coryell County AltM Extension Ser
vice and Coryell County. Pictured above are the panel who 
conducted most of the lectures at the conference. Left to 
right arc: Charles Lawrence. Tom Ellis, Lester Slaton and 
Rebel Henson.

COTTON 
TRANSFER 
DEAD LINE DEC

Applications for transfer o f 
cotton allotments for the 1970 
crop must be filed no later 
than December 31, 1969, ac
cording to Robert Melbsrn 
Chairman of the Coryell County 
Agricultural Stabilization rad 
Conservation (ASC) Committse.

He reported that farm a u g 
ment and projected yield no
tices have been mailed to fans 
operators so they are now able 
to make production plans for 
next year.

Counter Proposal Accepted

COUNOL APPROVES GAS RAH TUESDAY
Licy council passea an or

dinance cutting thp Lone Star 
Gas rate at a compromise in
crease.

The ordinance contains the 
rate proposed by the City Coun
cil in a counter prtmosal pre-

ing the last Council meeting in 
November.

The new rate will be effec
tive on the Gatesvillites next 
bill. The rate schedule is as 
follows: $2.00 for the first
1,000 cubic feet of gas used; 
97 osiiB |sr 1.000 for tbs next

4.000 cubic feet; 88 cents per
1.000 for the next 15,000 cubic 
feet; 81 cents per 1,000 for 
the next 30,000 cubic feet; 76 
cents per 1,000 for the next
50.000 cubic feet; and 72 cents 
per 1,000 for all over 100,000 
cubic feet.

In Coryell County, g r o v e s  
voting in a qiecial referempm 
last May (failed to apprrae) 
transfer of cotton acreage al 
ments, by sale or lease, 
of the county. So transte 
allotments locally may be 
from one farm to anoi 
(only within the county), 
ton allotments mav not be tri 
ferred across State lines.

Transfers of allotment; 
tween farms within the ci 
and from a farm q' 
another farm owned or o| 
ted by the same indivudual 
not subject to referendum 
proval. However, such 
ment transfers must be 
with the ASCS county 
before the December 31 
line.

Hornettes Comp

In Comanche 
Tournament

Monday night, Dec. 
Gatesville Hornettes ba 
team traveled to Coi 
play the ■eawnH— l

Up against a fast 
ball club, the Hornettes 
ed all the way, losing l 
36. H i^  scorer for the 
nettes was Debbie Hairston 
13 points, followed by Debbie 
Pruitt with 11 points. Tte 
Hornettes could not get their 
offense to scoring. Outstand
ing defensive ^ y e r s  were 
Margo Veasey, lutherine May
berry, and Debbie Dity.

The Hornette B Team lost 
to Comanche B team in the 
openlim game.

On Tues. night Dec. 9th, the 
Hornettes played host to rival 
Midway at the local gym. The 
game got o ff to a slow scoring 
start in first quarter widi the 
Hornettes trailing by 7-6. The 
tempo o f the game picked up 
in 2nd quarter and at halftime 
the Hornettes were behind 21- 
18.

With great defensive play 
from Guards Margo Veasey, 
Debbie Day and Katherine May
berry, plus an all team effort 
the Hornettes held a 26-21 lead 
in 3rd quarter. But the Pan- 
therettes came on for a strong 
finish and when the final whis
tle sounded, the score was Mid- 

ay 41-Gatesville 30.
Top scorer for the Hornettes 

was Debbie Hairston with 16 
points, followed by Debbie 
Pruitt with 11 points. Even 
though the team lost, it was 
the Hornettes best all out team 
effort and bustling of the sea
son, The B team lost to Mid
way B team in the opener.

Next week, the Hornettes tra
vel to West, Monday night, Dec. 
15, with B team game starting 
at 6:30 p.m. and on'Friday 
afternoon, Dec. 19th the teams 
travel to Connaly In Waco with 
Varsity game starting at 1:30 
p.m. followed by B team game.

The Coryell County Historical Society and Coimty Officials along with the Gatesville Jayeees 
unvailed a new Historical marker on the north side of the courthouse Tuesday.

Bob Cummings of the Historical Society reviewed the history of the famous old courthouse 
and told the small gathering of courthouse officials and interested persons of the contents 
of the cornerstone. ^

Pictured at the ceremony left to right are: Judge Norman storm, Henry Brim, Bob Cummings 
J.A. Drossett, Earl Masalngll.

Court To Regulate 
Future Rural 
Sub-DIvlelonf

County Commissioners re
viewed the implications from 
the Tort Act at their Monday 
regular meeting. County and 
City governments will need lia
bility Insurance after January 
1, 1970, to protect themselves 
from law m its in certain in
cidents.

The Court is presently de
veloping a procedure to reg
ulate sub-dlvlslon develop- 
ulate sub-division develop
ment in rural areas of me 
county.

Judge Norman Storm the new
Judge Norman Storm raid 

the new requirements on real 
estate developments would in
sure proper road construction 
and insure eitisens mimimnn 
standards.

The Judge cited four pur
poses for the development of 
the regulations: 1. to furnish 
the developer with guidance and 
assistance with speedy prepa
ration exceptance and approval 
of his plate.
of his plate: 2. to protect the 
citizens o f Coryell County, the

Stentlal buyer by insuring min
ium standard In a sub-divi

sion where they may want a 
home.
home, 3. to provide for the 
welllhre o f the public t^ coo- 
troling the location and desiipMi 
o f intersections and other fea
tures which promote safety, 
hires which promote safety, 
4. to prevent the Corporation 
County Road and Bridge Dept, 
from being burdened with sub
standard streets or roads in 
the future.

"THE RESTLESS ONES"

City Manager, Skipper Wal
lace noted recently that the' 
Temple City Council had made 
a counter proposal similar to 
the local one.

The two page Ordinance was 
agreed to by Lone Star officials 
and signed by Mayor Bob Mil
ler Tuesday night.

In other Council action O.N. 
Hix Oil Company was awarded 
the City's gasoline contract for 
1970. Hix bid was $.1319 per 
gallon.

The Council has decided to 
advertise for bids on replace
ment of all damaged or destroy
ed street signs over the city.

The Council has voted to 
place a new stop sign on Saun
ders Street at 14th street to 
improve safety at the corner 
doe to the blind corner created 
by the new Perry 's Buildl^. 
The stc^ sign will be east and 
west on Saunders wife 14th 
street having the right of way.

The Council has passed a 
resolution asking the Housing 
Urban Development for 100 ad
ditional units when funds be
come available. The resol
ution ask HUD to make a $20,000 
preliminary loan In connection 
with the proposed low-rent pro
ject expansion.

Recent clearing and dirt work 
along Leon Street near the old 
river bridge has created a 
small park along both sides of 
the street by the river. The 
children of Mr. and Mrs. J.D. 
Brown Jr., have donated the site 
to the city for park purposes. 
The children requested that the 
beautiful little park be called 
Brown Park.

Alderman k'rancis Ward, 
made a motion to dedicate the 
Leon River Bridge when the

TO BE SEEN IN EVANT
Grant who donated the site to 
the city of Gatesville."The Restless Ones," con

sidered the most successful 
motion picture yet produced 
by Evangelist Billy Graham, 
will be shown in Evant on F r i
day, Dec. 12 in F irst Baptist 
Church.

With the accent on youth, 
this feature-length film deals 
imaginatively and dramatically 
with the teen-age crisis. With 
a background setting provided 
by the 1963 Billy Graham Los 
Aiogeles Crusade, and artfully 
woven into the story pattern, 
"The Restless Ones” , is  a 
bard-hitting, bold‘ approach to 
our social problems.

Here is a film which dares 
to be different, a story which 
will stir the heart and mind. 
Having seen "The Restless 
Ones'', you will never be the 
same.

As one reviewer said, "Here 
is a picture that tells the world 
the truth and comes up with 
an answer, not an easy an
swer, but an answer from be
yond us." This answer will 
satisfy, challenge and inspire 
young and old alike and will 
appeal to churchgoers and non
churchgoers. ^ e  Christian 
message comes through in the 
midst of a realistic teen-age 
situation, cleanly and without 
cloying. Swift-moving plot epi
sodes highlight the opportuni
ties facing the church.

Screen 'writer James Collier 
has skillfully brought into fo
cus the contemporary plight of 
both teen-agers and parents. 
A sensitive script, produced 
by World Wide Pictures under 
the direction of Dick Ross, has 
resulted in a "break-through" 
in "THE RESTLESS ONES".

It is noted that there are 
no streets or other city fe- 
cilities named alter Grant. 
Wallace, indicated that the ded
ication and naming o f the bridge 
would have to be cleared with 
the highway department.

Construction began this week 
00 the City's new swimming 
pool with earth moving equip
ment beginning to give me blue
print actual meaning.

Waco Communication Inc. 
demonstrated a new radar 
system to the Council Tuesday 
night. The Council has been 
talking about radar for the city 
patrol car for over a year. 
The unit demonstrated cost 
$1349. The City recognises a 
need for better control of speed 
on Main Street and other major 
traffic streets.

TOP RABBIT BREEDERS COMPETE 
IN GAnSVILLE SHOW

The California Rabbit ^ c -  
lality Club of Texas held tbelr 
annual State show at the Com
munity Center Sunday. We had 
a total of 107 entries, 58 entries 
in the open division and 49 
entries in the youth division. 
Had in attendance about 40 
Breeders from all sections of 
the State. More were emected 
but the weather and rora con
ditions o f Saturday cut down the 
attendance and we feel fortunate 
in the number in attendefice 
and the number o f entries.
New Officers were elected 

for the coming year and the 
club voted to hold the 1970 
show here on first Sunday in 
December 1970,

New officers are: H.M.
Spence, Waco, president; Joe
Bouton, Port Neches, vice- 

president; Grady Rude, Arling
ton .Serreatary. D irector» 
C liif Bouton, Buna , Texas;

Mat Klvll, Ft. Worth; Leroy 
Campbell, Kirbyville; Edd 
Withrow, Yoakum; Joe Boutin, 
Port Neches, Ben Lee Gates
ville.

Winners in the Youth Divi
sion were the Campbell bro
thers of Kirbyville with Best of 
Breed, Best Opposite Sex and 
Best Diqilay. They were win
ners of the Ben Ivue Traveling
Trcphy with best Californian 
in Youth Division. Conm ti- 
Uon was tough, but the Coins 
brothers o f Gatesville had beat 
6/8 buck also r>seed several 
other rabbits.
In the open division Grady 

Rude of Arlington had Best 
of Breed and won the Ban Lea 
Traveling Trophy, Leroy 
Campbell of K ir^ v llle  had Best 
Opposite Sex and Joe Bouton 
of Port Neches ht<1 B ef! D lf- 
pUy.

on the new swimming pool in the northeast comer o f old Holmes StadlanB.
00 th« iihape of the pool. City Manager Skipper WallsM 

p i^ r e d  in the center, points to the shallow portion o f the pool at the left in the plchym ’
The pool is expected to be completed by swlmmhig seuvun ¡970
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A FRAMEFUL OF GREETINGS
WELCOMES HOUOAY GUESTS

Give holiday visitors a special 
greeting by displaying this year's 
Christmas carcb as a framed dec
oration in the foyer, the Picture 
and Frame Institute suggests.

(
Before the cards start arriving, 
cut a piece o f cardboard to fill

a large picture frame. Cover this 
cardboard with red or green 
cloth; put the cardboard into the 
frame, and hang your soon-to- 
be masterpiece in the entryway. 
As Christmas cards arrive, sim
ply pin them to the cloth backing 
in arrangements that please you.

CORYELL CO UNTY  
NEW S

Entered as second-class mail matter June 
24, 1933 at the Post Office at GatesvUle, Tex
as, under the Act of March 3, 1879. Pub
lished every Monday and Thursday at Gates- 
ville, Texas.

MRS. MAT JONES, Editor and Publisher
SUBSCRIPTION RATES; In Coryell and sur

rounding Counties, |1,00 one year; outside Cor
yell and surrounding counties, $2.00 one year; 
outside Texas, $3.00 one year.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon
the character or standing o f any person or 
firm appearing in its columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon calling the at
tention of the management to the article in 
question.

Associated Press is exclusively entitled to 
the use for republication of all news d i ^ t -  
ches credited to it or not otherwise credit
ed in this paper and also the local news pub
lished herein.
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RESS ASSOCIATION

CHRISTMAS
e iF T

o f
LA -Z -BO Y
Fine Reclining

CHAIRS
SALE PRICED
$

It 13950
UP

OTHER RECLINERS FROM

s r
, S ^ o . t t ' s

C a t e  w i l l c

^ o r v e M ^ o u n t j r ^ N e v j j ^ ^ a t e s v ^ ^

Pick Up 
These 

Specials
At

103 North Lutterloh
Bert Floyd, R. Ph., and Don Flentge, R. Ph.

R U G S
865-2417

NOW IS THE TIME TO DECORATE
YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE]

«AM mwmmv •st*«er•st*«er

CVJUGKTSET 
• im iß jii t 'y  n i € t t i i  t o s s i  u o m r m n -

—  c y '

0B2— 6E MERRY MIOGH 
2IM.I6MT INDOOR SH

Auorted stewh burning colort. 2 
pare lamps with tach tat. 1 clear 

ir on green cord. UL Approved.

$169

Adult jipaw  puizle. Assortment con
sists of 3 SKh of 4 titles. Over 1000 
interlodiing pieces.-Assembles to a

giant 28" t TO’A "  picture. Colorful 
ox, polywrapped.

1888-SPACE CHECKERS
Classic checkers in exciting three 
dintension. First three-dimensional 
fame produced in the United States. 
A game for two players. Set comes 
with 16 checkers (8 red, 8 blacU, 
an easy-to-assemble three-dimen
sional playing field and rules. At
tractive ly packaged for g ift or 
personal emoymenl A creative by
product of the Space Program.

a n  — OUTDOOR FLOODLIGHT 
AND FIXTURE

Weather proof. Contains 2 each —  
rad, green, blue, 150 watt f^ex 
glass floodlights. Lamp uncondition
ally guaranteed for one full year 
(except for breakage) to the con
sumer. Fully adjustable. U.L. Ap
proved.

» 4 «

817 — INDOOR FLOOPUGHT/ 
AND FIXTURE

100 watt R-30 floodlight pack _ 
completa with Wnpanion indoor fix
ture (on/off switch in housing). 
Contains 2 each rad, grnn, blue 
lamps with fixture. Ind. packaged. 
Adjustable. U.L. Approved

*399

$ 4 50

1271— WESTINGHOUSE
DESIGNER LINE TOASTER

Four slice with bread sensing ther
mostat. Fingergard handles. Primary 
and secondary toast color controls.

^ 1 8
88

1 1 8 2 -FONDUE SET
Two quart fondue with tray. Bake- 
lite handle and knob. Burner and 
stand.

$091

840 — COnON BAHING 
16!' X 62 Pripriced.

STAR DUST 7 9 «

842 — TMSEL CORD 

Assorted colors. 64' on spool.

$100

171-ECONOMY TREE STANO
Heavy gauge stael. 17" betwtan 
feet. Rad and 6rMn baked enemel 
finish. Water cup to keep tree fresh 
and Ufa.

1227-TABLEWARE S E T -  
16 PIECE

Stainless steel. Symphony in Blue 
pettern with decorated Melamine 
handles. Ind. gift boxed.

595

1223-FLATWARE SET —
50 PIECE

Stainless steel, service for eight —  
knives, forks, salad forks, tabla- 
spoons, 16 teaspoons, one each but
ter knife and sugar spoon. Gift 
boxed.

$ 0 9 9

1272 — WESTIN6HOUSE STEAM 
'N DRY IRON

21 vent, perm press spray steam 'n 
dry iron with fabric guide.

*14“

1242-aECTRIC ILANKH
Fully automatic. Single Control. On- 
Off switch with night lite Dial has 
11 comfort control dial settings. 
Double bed size —  Blue color.

$ 2 1 9 5

8 8 «

.the.

1014-S-80 SUPER 8 MOVK 
CAMERA

Instant loaditig. Uninterrupted ex
posure of antira 50 foot roll. Fast 
lens f/1.8 to f/22. Optical view
finder. Removable pistol g rip .F ilm  
footage indicator. Built-in day lig h t 
filter. Rugged construction.

••etaee

8G3-GE 104.IGHT INDOOR SET
C7V1 Lamps All graen cord and 
sockets. Assorttd color lamps. Each 
in display box UL Approved.

1018-CAMERA OUTFn
Instant load with positive double ci-

rosure prevention Contains One 126 
iN , 2 AAA Batteries, 1 GE Flash 
Cube In gift package

* 1 0 “

IM  — SCHICK KHRACTABLE 
SHAVER #2000

Solid state with lifetime lubricated 
motor. Built-in headguard protects 
shaving head and provides 1 built-in 
travel case. 110/120 Volts. AC./OC 
Charcoal gray color.

$|Q88

890-SCHICK Ŝ SPEED
RETRACTAILE SHAVER 
#2100

Solid state with lifetime lubricated 
motor Allows you to shift speed eng 
adjust the he^ to eight cutting po> 
sitions. Built-in headguard gives ra- 

^■'«•/»toraga caae 
110/120 Volts, M /DC. Charcoal gray 
color.

I
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PrtcUcally all tbe January 
Care Home and aoma thirty 
additional guests pitbered in 
the reception room of the Jan
uary Care Hbme and celebra
ted the birthday of Mr. A l
bert Gholaon Sunday afternoon. 
To say he is a “ fitvorlte son”  
is not enough; he is the oldest 
soo...The ok'est living native 
son o f Evant who is residing 
in that Central Texas town, less 
than five miles from his birth
place, is the youngest son o f the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gbol- 
son, age 88.

Acting as host and hostess, 
Mr. Gholson’s only son-in-law 
and daughter Mr. and Mrs. John 
Prude, lead in singing o f fav
orite hymns and visiung after 
which, punch, coffee, and birth
day cake was served. The two 
tiered confection elaborately 
decorated in yellow was com
pounded by Mrs. Melvin Hor
ton. It was topped by eif^ty 
eight lighted candles.

It is easy to say most of 
the guests were relatives, for 
indeed most everyone present 
can truthfully call Mr. Gholson 
Uncle or Cousin.

Retiring from thirty two 
years of serving as TexasRan-

Sr and Border Patrolman, Mr.
Olson returned to Evant to

gether with his late wife, and 
has made his home here for 
the last twenty years, again. 
Other years away was q;>ent in 
“ cowpunchlng”  and other ranch

work, in Southwest and West 
Texas.

Relatives and friends who 
called during the social hour 
were as follows; Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Gholson, Mr, and Mrs. 
Chester Sheldon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curley Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Arnold, Mrs. B.T. A r- 

*nold, Mrs. OdisFaubion, Mrs. 
Berta Hill, Mrs, Amy England, 
Miss Annie Sawyer, Tom Carl 
Sawyer, Mrs. Lena Boone, Mr. 
Earl Swearengen, Mr. Ben 
Flach, Mrs. Winnie Rickie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Kreid, J.Y. Ham
ilton, Arch Armstrong, Mrs. 
E.R. Walland the bonoree.

Additional guests included 
Mrs. Christ Savage . White
Plains, New York, and her mot
her, Mrs. Lona wrney,
L illie  Hedge worth and Mrs. As-
cenith Westfall, Waco, and Mrs. 
Tuska Vogus.

Mrs. Maybell Bunnell has 
recently returned from a 
months visit with her daurtter 
and son-in-law, Mr.and Mrs. 
Frank Corder and son, In- 

. dianapolis, Indiana. Her 
Thanksgiving guests included 
her sons, Mr. and Mrs. El
don Bunnel and family, Hous
ton; Mr. and Mrs. S.W. Bunnel, 
and family, Sherman and Glen 
Ray Bunnel of Odessa.

Mrs. Frank Lee came to 
visit her mother-in-law Mrs. 
Mae Lee and took her home 
with her to Ft. Worth, last 
week.

V

■ f  T

TIE RACKS

Every man & young man 

needs one

Hollywood Tie Racks 

s j i o  f Q  $400

For Regular Ties-

For Ready-Tled 
Ties-

to * 3

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Broyles 
brought his mother, Mrs. M. 
Broyles home over the week
end after she had been visit
ing with them for a month.

Thanksgiving day, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Horton entertiUned 
his mother, Mrs. Paul Horton, 
in addition to Mr. L.J, Brolks, 
their children, Mrs. Wayne 
Parrish and daughters and Mrs. 
Jimmy Slone. Of course Ter
ry was present as he still lives 
with his parents.

Friday after Thanksgiving, 
Mrs. Paul Horton accompanied 
her daughter Mrs. Laura Ben- 
ningfieldf to her home in Gates- 
ville and spent a happy week
end with she and her (foughters. 
The Joe Bartons enterfoined 
them at one meal and all the 
family gathered in the Ben- 
ningfield home Sunday at which 
time Mr. and Mrs. Paul Max
well and son, Mike, Waco, Joined 
them.

By the time you get this for 
reading, you nuy still have time 
to get ready for the annual 
PTA Christmas program at 
Evant school. The hour is 
seven; the program will be good 
and if all the parents live 
through it all, once more, the 
story will end “ and they lived 
happily ever after” . Strange 
thing: the children perform and 
the parents preqilre, on such 
ocassions.

Evant has one Christmas 
wedding scheduled. Miss Sher
ry Creacy will be honored at a 
bridal tea on Sunday afternoon, 
December 14, in the home of 
Mrs. Melvin Horton. Her co
hostesses are Mrs. J.R. Slone, 
Mrs. Billy Faubion and Mrs. 
James Slone. Miss Creacy 
is the bride-elect of Douglas 
Conner. The wedding is set 
for December 27. Both young 
people are in college and Sun
day is the only day they can 
be out of class long enough 
for a social hour.

Mrs. E.R. Wall has just re
turned from her daughter’ s 
in Silsbee. She q;>ent a delight
ful two weeks with the G.W. 
Calverts.

Mrs. Christine Savage has 
reached her “ old home town”  
from White Plains, New York, 
to spend the winter with her 
mother, Mrs. Lona Burney. Ste 
has already started having the 
“ time of her life”  seeing 
friends and other relatives. She 
is a former teacher and writer 
of children’ s literature.

Mrs. 0.0 . Newton had a good 
Sunday afternoon visiting with

TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE

lie Hale, Jonesboro whom she 
had not seen in years. The 
Hales came to see Mrs. New
ton in the January Care Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Voll Drennan 
Waco, ^ n t  last Monday with 
the Taylor Williams family.

Pvt. Albert Salas Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Salas, 
Rt. 1, Evant has eight more 
weeks of training in San Diego, 
California. He is  a farmer 
student of Evant School. While 
conversing with the family, we 
learned that his brother John, 
also a former Evant student, 
is in school at Ft. Worth this 
year.

Mrs. Mark Wheeler, long 
time Hamilton citizen was bur
ied at Murphee Cementery last 
Tuesday. She was the former 
Miss Johnnie Wall, resident 
of Falrview Comminlty, in 
which she taught for several 
years. Many o f her beloved 
former pupils attended the fi
nal rites.

Mrs. Anon Flatt was fortu
nate in having her entire fam
ily home for Thanksgiving. The 
list includes Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Piper and Mr. and Mrs. 
Trent Piper, Beaumont; Dr. 
and Mrs. Eterwon Flatt and 
Darcel^ Dallas; Phil Flatt, 
Texas Tech, student, Lubinck, 
and Miss Karen Gray, Ennis.

This writer rushed in late, 
on the Baptist Sunday School 
Clinic being conducted at Evants 
First Baptist Church, last Mon
day evening. Some eighteen 
churches make up the group 
which meet in round-robin 
fhshion to discuss problems 
and possibilities of Sunday 
School. The entire session 
summed up the crux of the 
problem in the adults droi^ing 
out of Sunday School them
selves; the young people fol
lowing suit; the children re
fraining from being “ sent to 
Sunday School” ; and the par
ents keeping the babies home. 
The emphasis was laid on pro
moting study among the adults 
that they might better be able 
to lead and direct the youth and

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1960 Pontiac Cat
alina. Has radio, heater, and 
air conditioner. Price- $200. 
Call 865-6 538.

GARAGE SALE: Thurs., Fri 
Sat. and Mon., Dee. Il, 12, 
13, 15. 9:30 a.m. to 5; 30
p.m.112 A N 27th.

FOR SALE; Buyer defaulted 
reduced for quick sale, 4 bed
room modern on 22 acres, barn 
and outbuilding. Vacant 2 
months, needs handiman. Near 
Pecan Grove. Off FM 107. 
Call 487-2307.

Garage Sale: At 114 N. 30th
Saturday, December 13. From 
9:00 to 6:00. Mrs. Billy Ec
kert.

Girls dresses, size 6x and 7. 
Call 865-2544.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Five room house 
for rent. M.D. Meeks, Rt.3, 
Gatesville.

W A N T E D
WANTED; One LVN at Ro
tunda Convalescent Home. Con
tact Gary Marwitz.

ROOFER WANTED; I f  you 
qualify or want to learn call 
865-6162.

1969 LTD. Locally Owned. 
New car warranty..Sold for 
$4700, A ir conditioned. 
Vinyl top. Red Bottom.
$3495

1965 2/2  Mustang.. V8 autc 
power steering A ir. New 
tires.
$1295

1964 Chevrolet Impala. 
4-door. V8. Power steering. 
A ir.
$795

Edwin Hunt Auto»

1513 Main Ph. 865-7103

QUINTON’S 
PAINT AND BODY 

SHOP

2209 E. MAIN ST.
Next to Red McCoy’ s 

CALL 865-5879 
New ti Used Auto Parts

WRECKER SERVICE

Glass
Insurance Agency
A LL  Types o f Insurance

Best of Companies 
Budget Terms

FRANCIS S. GLASS, Owner 

West Side of the Square

Ph. 865-5392

USE THE WANT ADS!!! 
____ . GET RF.SULTSII!

FOR SALE 

FISHING WORMS

2519 Oak Drive

Need Insurance?
See Your

American Amicable 
Man

Gordon L. Smith 
Phone 865-6421

Want to say “ Thanks” ? 
-send lovely flowers!

from
GRAVES FLORIST

865-2516 705 Main

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND & ABSTRACT

Floyd Zeigler, Owner

111-1/2 S. 7th Street 
Phone 865-5715

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-2242

G.P. SCHAUB MILLING 
A GRAIN COMPANY

BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 
Milo

Custom Mixing - Grinding. 

119 N. 7th Pn. 865-2244

WINTER AND COLD 

WEATHER ARE JUST

AROUND THE CORNER.

It is time to be 
getting gut your old heater.

I f  ̂ t  heater has 
warm?dyts last room, go 

see Northern Gas

Companv for a dependable 

Dearborn heater.

Northern Gas Company is 
located oai 
the State j  
School 
Road. forgi

Thrill her with a time-saving, 
work-saving automatic
dishwasher She’ll be reminded of your thoughtfulness day 

after day, year after year . . . every time she uses her automatic 

dishwasher. An automatic dishwasher can save her up to 200 hours of 
dishwashing time every year. And it gets dishes cleaner than washing 

them by hand. Dishes are washed in scalding hot water, triple rinsed and 

dried with clean, flameless electric heat. Make this 

Christmas something specia l. . .  see your appliance 

dealer soon for an automatic dishwasher.

COMMUNITY POBLIC SERVICE
tbof Ekciric Ughi & Company

E.E.NORWCX)D 
Evant, Texas 
Rt. 2
Phone 471-2737

Liquid Feed Supplements

f 'o r  the friendliest smiles in 
'town shop Sears of Gatesville. 
¡A. J. Gordon Phone 865-2261 
1618 Leon.

THOMPSON A MCCLELLAN

FIRE A I^  GENERAL 
INSURANCE

Office - 714 Main Street 
Phone - 865-5011

Send Congratulation Flowers 
to the Mother and New Baby 
—to hospital or home.

Graves Florist

Gatesville Bug Man will 
give free estimates and 
inspection to rid your 
home, trees and yards of 
roaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B. M. Huck- 
abee at 865-5532 or Junior

Your Car AH 
Snarled Up?

Let us straighten 
out auto repair 
problems. We fix 
things right the 
first time. All work 
guaranteed.

JERKi o MOBIL 
STATION

16th A Main Ph. 865-2918

SHOP GATESVILLE FOR
CHRISTMAS

o n ly  in  th e  n e w s p a p e r  .  .  .

. . . is there such a great reliance fo r  shopping and 
buying information. Only in the newspaper does adver
tising share this reliance.

Dozens o f inde|>endent surveys show that customers 
rely on newspajiers five, ten and even 20 times more 
than on any other media.

And in this market, 
more families rely on 
this newspajjer for shop
ping information than on 

all o t h e r  f o r m s  
' o f  communication

, combined.

)

CORYELL COUNTY 
NEWS

GIVE YOUR  
CAR A

CHECK-UP
A t

IVIc C a l u s t e r 's

It’s a cqn '«rtnii 
game (or liens too

Your favorite date will really enjoy s > ening of 
bowling down our lanes.

G a fe sv i/ le  B o w l fnc.
Open 10 a.m. To 12 p.m.

1206 South 7 Gatesville
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Childrens and Misses

PLASTIC BOOTS
Sizes Childrens 5 1/2 
To Misses Size 4

Beige Color Stretch

Plastic Top

-oC

by lillion vidler

A BELATED HAPPY ANNIVERSARY...lg my wiih tor Mr.aod 
; Mrs. Otha Rogers who celebrated fifty years o f marriase 
I Sunday. Mrs. M gers  said the anniversary tea was wonderful 
land it was great seeing so many friends and relatives in one
I'day.

lESE U TTLE  UGHTS OF OURS...we’ re rolng to let them 
r shine, and why not, isn't that what l i^ t s  are for?

If  you have not really taken nodce at the Christmas lights 
(decking our streets and our beautiful Court House, you've 

nissed a beautiful sight.
The street lights and decorations to which 300 more feet 

of white garland has been added this year is ^»naored by the 
[city; however the lights draping the Court House, tent feshion, 

ire  sponsored by the County.

SPECIAL THANKS...1S in order for Jack Lipsey and his 
^rew who hung the lights and decorations Thanksgiving Day. 

lis  group weathered the rain and low temperatures to put 
he Christmas frock on our city.

rHREE CHEERS...for Waldine Cummings at the Chamber of 
Commerce who tested the bulbs that make iq> the strings 

lights. This proved to be a very tedious Job.

^ET’S NOT FORGET...Ernest Burchette who turns the lights 
and off every day, a most necessary Job.

INY TIMES...and much too often we forget the work involved 
create the beauty we enjoy. Don't forget to thank these 

Ivic minded people.

)TICE...there has been a change in the Gatesville Riding 
flub Christmas Party and dinner. A spokesman called in 

Bt week about the party and said the public was invited, 
at not so. This affair will be for members and guests in- 

Ited ^  members.

BEAUTIFUL WEDDlNG...took place in Gatesville Saturday 
ht and I was one of the many who attended, 

at wedding of course was Sally Jones and DavldJund's. 
he weather as cold and rainy outside, but the atmosphere 

ide was warm and inviting. The beautiful colors o f pink 
red added much to this warmUi.

)VELY BRIDE..jSally was poised and happy throughout the 
ntire occasslon, and seemed to radiate that happiness to those 
round her.

1DSOME GROOM...David could not have been more at ease, 
so he aii^ared.

THOUGHTFUL...^ is  the word for David. A boy who would 
call his mother-in-law to thank her for the doaen red roses 
in the bridal suite at 11:00 on his wedding night is number 
1 in my book; then drop a note o f thanks for everything the 
following day.

When you get right down to it, 
mother wishes her son to grow 
wants her daughter to marry.

he's the kind o f boy every 
up to be and the kind she

A HAPPIER COUPLE..4 have never seen. But let me tell 
you, it has sure settled down consideraUy around here this 
week with those two out o f town. We will be glad to see them 
safely back though and get down to the role o f everyday house
wife and husband.

Wtet I'M trjrta« to say 1% "We alas thaal".

Coryell County News, Gatesville, Texas, Deceniber II, 1969

BYKOTA CLASS 
ENJOYS 

YULE PARTY
The Bykota Sunday School 

Class o f the F irst BapUst 
Church had a Progressive Din
ner December 2, beginning at 
Mrs. Billy Pollard's home, 
;Where she and Mrs. Flavil 
iBrown served the appetiser, 
*hot tomato drink from santa 
mugs and criq> garlic rounds. 
Guests were seated in the den 
.around a crackling fireplace 
•where conversation was en- 
iJoyed.

The noup then progressed 
to the Chateau Ville where a 
Christmas dinner of turkey and 
all the trimmings was served, 
in a setting of Christmas trees, 
candlelight and wreaths.

The dessert was served In 
the home of Mrs. Jack Straw. 
Tables o f four were set up In 
the den and living room and 
covered with Christmas cloths. 
Napkins, cups, and coasters, 
matched the cloth. Parfeit 
dainty Christmas cookies and 
coffee were served.

Mrs. Bobby Vidler was co- 
hostess.

Following the dessert, gifts 
were exclunged and secret 
sister nsunes were drawn.

Those enjoying the occasion 
other than those mentioned a- 
bove were Mesdames Nelta 
Maxwell. Peggy Blanchard, painless c 
Becky Necessary, LaRue Sul
livan, Jean Boyd, Pat Brastll,
JoAnn Poston, D ^  Rlclnrds,
Billy Thompson, Wanda ^ t -  
rick, and Carolyn Davidson.

UBRAKY 
EWS

The Gatesville Public L i
brary's annual Christmas Story 
Hour wUl be held at the libra
ry at 10 A.M. Dec. 13. Mrs. 
James McLean will again tell 
the stories to children 5,6, and 
7 years old. Favorite old 
stories and some new ones and 
perhaps a surprise from Santa 
arlll be waiting tor all boys and. 
g irls who come to the story 
hour.

Of interest to high school 
seniors and college young peo
ple home for the holidays is 
the new Summer Employment 
Directory at the library. This 
useful book describes 80.000 
summer jobs for 1970 available 
to young people, throughout the 
United States.
Three new novels at the librar- 

ry are Against the Moon by 
Jane Gilmore Rushing, with a 
West Texas backgrou^; Shady 
Grove by Janice Holt Giles; 
The Last Mayday, by Keith 
Wheeler, a story of interna
tional crisis and the crew of 
an American nuclear subma
rine.

New non-fiction books in
clude The Complete Book of 
Needlework & Embroidery; The 
Day They Lost the H-Bomb; 
the first uncensored account of 
the U.S. loss of four hydrogen 
bombs over Spain; and the New
Childbirth, by Erna Wright on 

:hildbirth.

Mrs. White's Rites

The 3:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m shift o f the Coryell Memorial 
Hospital held a Christmas Party Monday night, Dec. 8th 
at the Hospital for members of the staft

The party was in honor of Mrs. Robert Shaw of Chattanoga 
Tenn. who had been a Irwiuent visitor to the heapital during 
a recent illness in the Shaw femlly.

The afternoon shift became fond of Mrs. Shavr«nd honored 
her with this party.

Pictured around the tree are: Mrs. Dorthy Bond, Jack Bea
sley, Mrs. Terry and Mrs. Paul Sawyer.

A WALKING ACCIDENT...1S how we’ re going to label Don 
Jones.

Remember last week he came up with an injured knee?
Well as most of you know he owns an auetlon bam in T er

rel.
Thursday a cow kicked a gate open and some bow Don was 

in the wrong place and received a broken left wrist.
We hope Don will soon be on the mend and will have better 

luck in the future.

REM EM BER^ 

ONLY U MORE 
SHOPPING DAYS 
'T IL  CHRISTMAS

MASONS NAME 

TOP OFFICIALS
James L. Inabnet of Evant 

has been named District Deputy 
Grand Master for Masonic Dis
trict 69, which includes 5 Mas
onic Lodges in this area. He 
has been very active in Ma
sonic organisations.

The appointment was an
nounced in Waco by the newly- 
elected Grand Master of Ma
sons , in Texas, Hal Burnett 
of A lj^ e , as the 134th Com
m utation  of the Grand Lodge 
of ] ^ a s  was concluded in Wa
co Sj^ember 4.

|;t Deputy Grand Mas- 
appomted for each 

isonic Districts 
ey are the per- 

resentatives o f the 
Master, head of the 
largest fraternal or- 

|tion with some 240,000 
ars and 965 Lodges in

C^rd of Thanks

We want to thank you for 
everything you did tor Troy 
Jr. We are most grateful 
tor the beautiful floral offer
ings. memorials, letters, 
cards, and food—

You have done so much to 
try to make our sorrow a lit
tle lighter.

May God Uess each o f you 
in a special way.

The family of 
Troy Drennan, Jr.

Held Dec. 6th

Mrs. Nancy Ellen White, 85. 
a life long resident of Coryell 
County died December 6, 1969 
in January Care Home.

She was born July 1, 1884 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor Barrett. She was a de
voted Christian and member of 
the First Baptist church of 
Evant.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband Henley White and 
one son Graves.

Surviving : Five daughters, 
Mrs. Juanita Collins, Port Ar
thur; Mrs. Violett Freeman, 
Purmela; Mrs. Leona Bil
berry, Dallas; Mrs. Verda Cal
houn, Pearl; Mrs. Valeta Fae 
Collins, Port Arthur.

Three sons, Autry o f Fort 
Worth, Hershell of Evant, and 
Forrest of Houston. 30 grand
children and 61 great grand- 
chi'lten. One sister^ Mrs. Ida 
Polk, o f Rotan, other relatives 
and a host of feiends.

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon, December 8 
at 2:00 from Evant Baptist 
church with Bro. L.L. Collins 
and Bro. Bob Stokes officiat- 
ing.

^ r i a l  was in Murphree 
cemetery with Evant Funeral 
Home in charge.

Pallbearers: Douglas Bro
oks, Forrest Jr. White, Bobbie 
Moore, Lavelle Bilberry, Dale 
White, and Elton White.

JUST IN TIME TO 
DECORATE 

FOR CHRISTMAS
Spray

SNOVY

^  P a n iy  H o s e

iciaEs
325 Strands 120 ft. Asst.

Fruit of the Loom 
and Jefferies And

[ o s ïb r y
25 Asst.

V .

*• % '• ^ y  ■ »S.

IISCOUNT SHOE 
CENTER

fkoro You Sovw Panniti To Dollart 
ON EVER.Y PURCHASE

Flat Knit 
Cantrice Stretch 

Sheer Mesh

Pair 

Pair

Pair

Reduction Buy 
Box Gift

Wrapped At No Charge

PAINT
Gold Sproy

CHRISTMAS PAPER
3 Roll Pkg.

SNO-FLOK )|19 TREE^LS
Refill

Red Satin 

Box

K N O W N  FOR B E T T E R  V A LU ES

Gr/ener, Millsap 

Engagement Revealed
Mr. and Mrs. K.D, Griener o f Stillwater, Oklahoma, an

nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter Mary Abbie Griener to Charles Douglas Millsap 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Millsap of Gatesville.

Miss Griener is a graduate of Stillwater Oklahoma High 
School and is now attending Baylor Nursing School in Dallas.

The prospective bride-groom is a graduate of Gatesville 
High School and is presently serving with theUnited States 
A ir Force in the Key West, Florida.

No wedding date has been set.

...Evant News
from page 3

Rev. Bob Stokes is pastor 
of the local Baptist Church; 
Mr. L.L . Prüden is Sunday 
School Superintendent.

Mrs. Henley White age 85 
died in the January Care Home 
Sunday, early and services were 
conducted on Monday at her 
church, Evant Baptist, on Mon-

day. Mrs. White wa«the former 
Miss Ellen Barreft, is sur
vived by a large family o f 
children, grandchildren, and 
great grandchildren. She was 
a patient in the local nursing 
home for several years. Up 
until her final illness no one 
could have made more visits 
scattered more sunshine or de
livered more smiles than Mrs. 
White did. She ^ n t  prac
tically all her life in and a- 
round Evant, and Moline.

FROM

The Voice of Music
Voice Of Music Model 369-2

Portable Componoiit System

* 1 2 9 » *
Voice Of Music 
Stereo Portable Phonograph
Solid State High Fidelity ^

_  wumm* UNBREAKABLE %  ^
c y c o l a c  c a s e  ^  a  a m  '
t o n e . VOL.. BAL. BEIGE "  #

Card of Thanks
The femily of Mrs. Nancy 

Ellen (J.H.) White would like 
to express their heartfelt thanks 
for all your expressions of sym
pathy, food and prayer at the 
passing of our beloved Mother, 
sister, and Grandmother.

?Make

4 s p e a k e r s  20 w a t t  o u t p u t

WALNUT VINYL

Voice Of Music 
StOTM Portable Phonograph.
^mi|^^%)Jid State _____

c y c o l a c  VOL., BAL. ^

AVOCADO___________________#

Voice Of Music
Stereo Portable Phonograph

MONOURAL

CYCOLAC TONE. VOL. 

AQUA *39»*

The Gallery
PHONE 865-2059 

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE Mack Lee, Owner

i t a
WITH

Nere is year epperteeity le pet the lexery 
et RCA eeesele Celer TV la year heaie at aa 
eaey-te-bay prise, tpaee-aaviag iesiga 
bleeds with any aiedera ree« deeer. Fewer- 
tal ehassia 1er vivid eeler perteraisaee.

« 4 2 5
Oman wonder lor 
ort-the-po 
llatenlnp 
from RCA 
Low m pric* but 
r.9  in porlormanc* 
Conwt with 
•Mpbon*. S-voll 
b«ntry *nd w 'K t 
tlrip

SCQTT'S
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Golden Circle 

Class Meets

The Golden Circle Class, 
First Baptist Church met in the 
church parlor Thursday even
ing, December 4th, for their 
monthly meeting. Mrs. Doa 
Hunt, Class President wel
comed the members present.

Instead o f exchanging g ifU  
with class members each gave 
what they would have spent 
and the money will be used 
to buy Christmas presents for 
deserving family. It was also 
decided to fix a box and leave 
in the church until Christmas 
for class members and anyone 
else who wished too, to give 
any kind of can food or clothing 
for a less fortunate family in 
our town.

Mrs. Bythel Cooper brought 
the devotional, a Christmas 
story ‘ ‘The Little Mixer” . T^is 
was a beautiful story so well 
given by Mrs. Cooper.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses Mesdames 
Wendell Byrom and Don Wolfs 
to Mesdames Bythel Cooper, 
Charles Wise, Roy Robb, Jack 
Moss, Benny ̂ nkhead, Herbert 
Polgue, Carroll Duke, Ace My- 
rick, Harold Cohagan, Keith 
Clough and Don Hunt.

MRS. DONALD EUGENE BERRY

Miss Foote, Donold Berry 

Exchange Nuptial Vows
Nupital vows were exchanged 

by Miss Barbara Jo Ann Foote 
and Mr. Donald Eugene Berry 
on Saturday, December 6. at 
the Prest^terian Church in 
Turnersvllle, Texas. The doub
le ring ceremony was per
formed by Reverend Frank Ho- 
rak of Clifton. Texas.

Parents of the couple are 
Major (Ret.) and Mrs. John 
T. Foote of Turnersvllle, Tex
as and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Fulkerson o f Henderson, Ken
tucky.

The alter was adorned with 
greenery and candleabras with 
blue and white ribbons, with 
candles, and an arrangement 
of blue and white carnations.

The bride was dressed in an 
empire style, full length, A- 
line gown with long A-line 
sleeves. The satin gown was 
re-embroidered lace on the hem 
line and sleeves with droplets 
o f seed pearls. The double 
train was styled as the dress 
with a white Austrian lace cov
er. The bandeau was made of 
lace petals and pearls with a 
bouffant nylon tulle veil. The 
bride wore a strand of cultured 
pearls borrowed from her 
mother. The bride carried 
a white bible given by her 
parents in remembrance of both 
grandparents. It was covered 
with white lace, white and blue 
streamer ribbons, a lovely 
white orchid, surrounded 
small white stephanotis carna
tions in the center of the bible.

The Maid of Honor, Miss 
Gwendolyn Sue Foote, was dress
ed in a full length, empire waist 
gown of light blue satin with 
a matching full length cover 
coat. She carried a long stem
med white carnation with a 
blue ribbon streamer.

John T. Foote Jr. was the 
groom's best man at the wed
ding.
Wedding music was played by 

Mrs. Nathanial Foote Jr.
The reception foliowing the 

ceremony was hosted by Mrs. 
John T. Foote and Mrs. Wal
lace D. Daniel. The three

tier wedding cake carried out 
the color theme with blue flow
ers, white bells, two white ̂ v e s  
carrying gold rings, and topped 
with a miniture bride and 
groom. The top tier of the 
cake will be sent to the groom’ s 
parents as they were unable 
to attend.

Miss Patricia Darlene Foote 
and Miss Marsha Foote served 
at the reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Berry 
on returning from their honey
moon will reside in Austin, 
Texas.
Richard Daniel and James 

Robert Foote lit the candles 
and served as ushers.

Rogers Observed 

Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Otha Rogers 

of Rt. 3, Gatesville observed 
their Golden Wedding Anniver
sary with a reception in their 
home December 7 from 2 p.m.«- 
to 4 p.m. Hosts for the oc
casion were their children, 
Mrs. Milton Lee of Temple, 
and Mrs. Glen Gatlin of Lake 
Jackson.

The tea table was covered 
with a white lace cloth over 
gold, centered with an arrange
ment of gold chrysanthemums 
and candles. The festive cake 
a white confection decorated 
with yellow roses, and golden 
fruit punch was served to 105 
reristered guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers have 
lived in Coryell Counfy all their 
lives. She is the former Miss 
Jessie Mae Watts. They were 
married on December 7, 1919 
by Rev. W.J. Nelson who was 
Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Gatesville.

I
MR. AND MRS. WILET SEWARD

Honored With Golden 
. Wedding Reception

Visiting in the Dan Coward 
home for the holidays were from 
Denton, their son Danny and 
wife, Carolym from Ft. Worth, 
Carolyn’ s M om er Mrs. Jerry 
Gamble, brother Phillip, grand
mother, Mrs. H.B. Davis, from 
Gatesville, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schloennan sons Mike and 
Johnnie.
Joe Franks had breakfast with 

was due to a change of 
APO’ s. So Boys, we know 
how you want to hear from home 
and I ’ ll promise to do better, 
hut then news has been scarce 
here for me.

Well since I wrote my last 
news lots of things have been 
happening. First Jack Frost 
came and put me out o f busi
ness, and something happened 
to the pecans and I have lots 
o f time on my hands.

I see that my girl Sally is 
getting married. And our old 
pal is back, welcome Lillian.

I had a note from Viet Nam 
the news has been as much as 
three weeks late. Of course 
the Boys think it’ s us, but it

Attend The Church |

Of Ÿour Choice 

This Sunday

Danny on Thanksgiving morn
ing. while his pretty little wife 
had a nap at his mothers Mrs. 
Howard Franks of Gatesville. 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Dan 

Coward toured to Austin to visit 
a good friend Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Atkinson. He is the bro
ther of Mrs. Jess Weaver of 
Gatesville.
We have some more gada

bouts, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Pruett 
have been traveling to Stockton 
Valley, Tenn. and Moundville, 
Alabama. I  believe Willie is 
planning a new book— I hope!

Well, we the Sam Weavers, 
had the Evans family from 
Houston and we always have a 
good time. We attended a bene
fit dance at Preddy at the 
American Legion. That’ s a 
place old and young have a 
nice clean time.

The Whisenhunt clan on the 
hill had a garage sale today 
at Jack Sellers in (^tesville. 
They didn’ t tell me, but I have 
friends too. That’ s just about 
like picking peas to me, and I ’ve 
retired for this year. ha,ha. 
Visiting me today was Mrs. 

Joe kfarcunas and Mrs. Zona 
McElroy from Levita. We 
quilted some.

Barney Abbott spent theA.M. 
with Sam. There was lots of 
visiting around Ater for the 
Holiday but I was put to bed 
and missed a lot of things. 
To you little ones or I should 
say small fry asking me to write 
some more about the big rabbitt. 
Well, I haven’ t seen any more

rabbits but 1 was going to the 
doctor the other day and the wind 
was so high that I was trying 
to keep my clothes on, and 
everybody was looking at me 
so funny. I looked down and 
my wooden leg had turned back
ward, so I stooped down to 
turn it back and my glass eye 
fell out. While I was looking 
for it the wind took my wig 
across town. There I was run
ning and stumped my toe and 
fell down and broke my false 
teeth. Boy was I a mess. 
Now what do you think about 
that??'’ Wouldn’ t you like to see 
me like that? I am proud 
you all read my junk. But 
then I had a chusin that slept 
in the pen with his old sow 
Blue. He was>Will Rogers in
a picture callOT--------do any
of you know the name of that 
picture??

We have been quilting lots. 
The last few times we met.

We have been quilting lots 
the last few times we met. 
At our last meeting we had the 
ladies from Jonesboro, some 
from Gatesville, and some from 
Pancake. We had a big dinner 
and pictures but I don’ t know if 
any one could find out who was 
who. The ink was bad and it 
was not Johnnie’ s falult. It was 
printers ink that caused it. 
So come again and we will 
have some good ones made. 
I wish the Ladie in Pearl would 
call me. I lost the phone # 
of their club and the Ladies 
name. Now Mrs. C.E. Freeman 
could call me, but she has 
been running around too. ha. 
Keep reading your’ Coryell 

News and something might turn 
up. I hope everyone gets it. 
We have one boy in Viet Nam 
Joe Burt, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Burt of Gatesville. He 
gets the News. Hi Joe, I got 
the message.ha,ha.

Oglesby Lions
The Oglesby Lions Club will 

have their annual Christmas 
party Friday December 19th 
6:30 p.m. in the school gym.

An old time Christmas tree 
will be enjoyed, plus Santa will 
be there adth cand^ apples, 
donuts, and coffee. There will 
be something for everyone.

I f  you wish to bring a gift 
for someone, Santa will deliver 
It for you.

A ^kesm an  said. "W e 
hope this will be a joyous time 
for all those participating..”

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Seward of Clifton will 
honor their parents with a gold
en anniversary tea, Sunday Dec. 
14. It will be held from 
2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the 
fellowship hall o f the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Clifton.

The couples children are: 
Mrs. W.B ( l^ r g ie )  Shaw of 
Ruston, La., atid Dan Seward 
of Waco.

Both Mrs. Sewarcl the former 
Miss Omo Mohler, and Mr. 
Seward were born in Gatesville 
and reared their family here. 
They have made their home 
in Clifton since Mr. Seward 
retired.

AH friends and relatives are 
invited. < t

NBC SPECIAL
CHMSTMAS BUYS

OW P-IT-Ul

Reg. 69C

49<

LIGHT

FIXTURES
20%

Price

CHRISTMAS

Whatever your C h rÌS ttlìd S  budget
a Caravelle will f i t

*10.95

Rising Club 
Announces 
Christmas Party

A spokesman for the Gates
ville Riding Club has announced 
the club’ s annual Christmas 
party will be December 19, 
7:30 p.m. at the Pearl Com- 
nunity Center.

A supper menu of Turkey 
dressing, ham, green beans, 
sweet potatoes, fruit salad, re
lishes, rolls, pies, cakes, cof
fee and tea will be served.

»
Following this will be a choice 

of entertainment such as danc
ing, skating, bingtj, and domin
oes.

The fee for the dire evening 
[ Including the supper and enter

tainment is per family rather 
than per individual. Prices are 

1^.00 for families, $1.50 for 
member families, and $1.00 for 

i individuals without families.

The spokesman for the club 
L id  a membership drive is 

¡being planned for date shortly 
tafter the first of the year.
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law a la . Iw aaa aacaaS ealandar wleaaw. akaek- ra iM aat. Vraciala« 
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Caravelle* sMtioaef Butova «
A good watch uied to coit at laait $25. Not so anymore. Not since Caravella, Dhrition 
of Bulova, figured out how to produce a quality watch for as littia as $10.95. Every 

' Caravan# has a fine jewelry case, a shock-rwsiitant, precision-jeweled movement and 
Sipbraakabla mainspring — guaranteed by Bulova. Any one would make a wakoma gift 
Thaea i f  no grattar watch value lor jfour money — anywhere.

Wards Jewelry
TM MAIN

Export Jowolry Repair On All Makes And Models 
By Tommy Shelton, Manager

fcem our large Carevella aalactloik. EachCaraveOa la I

12 by 12Acoustical

Tempered Glass 
Reg. $31. 95 

Sale

Regular Glass 
Reg. $24. 95 

Sale

No. 5403. Rk«. $17.25—21x325
CoppertoneSink $13.79
21x32S Re«. $15.05
White S in k ____ $12.69

Re«. S11J 0
.avatory, 18" Round Steel_  ̂ $8.98

Re«. $15.20 ^
Lavatory, No. 301, 17"xl9" _ $10.95

Commode, Reg. $36.50 _  ̂ $.:i.49

Steel Tub, 5»ft., reg. $65.00 p 2 .7 S

SCREEN- #135-5 Reg. $19. 95Doors *17*̂
# 145 Reg. Si 5. 95

Sale *13«

2400 MAIN ST.

National Building
C e n te r

a
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Saturday-and-Monday
0 k  DEC, 13th. & 15th.

Double Texas Gold Stamps

^ e a i r d s  V e p a r ím e n t Ñ o r e
GATESVIULE.  ’ XAS

T E X A S
BankAmericard
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Shop Leaird^s At Christmas
MEN'S

IRT COATS
l*> men's department 
ded with sport coats 

fh corduroy and wool

ICES >START. FROM

;.00 to $45.00

GARZA CHENILLE Ladle'sFur-T rimmed

SHEET SALE BED SPREADS HOUSE SHOES
Size 81 X 99

Two day SALE on fine qual
ity GARZA WHITE SHEETS

SPECIAL

Reg. $3.89
Excellent selections of new 
colors in these beautiful 
full size chenille bed
spreads.

Always a favorite Christ
mas Gift...Ladie’ s soft fur- 
trimmed house shoes in 
worlds of beautiful colors.

SPECIAL$J88
For Sat. and Mon. only

SPECIAL * 2 “  - 'r
MEN'S AND BOY'S 

WESTERN

SHUTS
WEMBLEY

TIES
MEN'S AND BOYS' 

ACME ANDCOWTOWN

BOOTS
Just received a new ship
ment of men’ s and boys 
wrangler western 
shirts.

Choose from our finest se
lection o f nationally adver- 
Used WEMBLEY TIES.

You will find the selection 
great if you’ re looking for 
fine quality boots and down- 
to-earth prices.

PRICED FROM
$2^ $ ^ 0 0

Boys' Boots up

Men's Boots^J4^^up

Save $$$$$ And Stamps
i m  CALENDAR

TOWELS
You Will like our new 

1970 Calendar Towels.

FIELDCREST
AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC
BLANKETS
REG. $16.95

Save on fine quality 2 year 
guárante Fieldcrest Single 
Control blankets in attrac
tive new colors.

SPECIAL
$14.88

DANIEL GREEN

HOUSE SHOES
Santa suggests you aive 
DANIEL GREEN HOUSE 
shoes for CHRISTMAS! 
LADIES' AND MEN'S

* 5 "  t o  *9®*

LADIES'
CHRISTMAS

ROBES
She will like our new 
CHRISTMAS ROBES.

from up

HAGGAR 
:EV£R PREST

SLACKS
|ve a full range of 

and styles in 
famous NO-IRO.N 

IR SLACKS.

S | p o

Men’ s Fruit of the Loom

UNDERWEAR

Shorts..........  8 9 Í

Tee Shirts........ .......... 8 9 0

Briefs.......................  0 Ç 0

Undershirts..... ........

Boy’ s Donmore and 
Buster Brown

KNIT SHIRTS
Every boy likes to wear 
popular easy-to-care-for 
DONMOOR and BUSTER 
BROWN KNIT SHIRTS.

MEN^S
SPORT SHIRTS
Our store is loaded with 
handsome shirts by your 
favorite brand names as 
Mc-GREGOR, VAN HEU- 
SEl^ H.I.S., FRUIT OF 
THE LOOM, and NORMAN.

Men’ s Van Husen 

and Musingerwear

PAJAMAS
Santa suggests pajamas by 
Van Heusen and Munsing- 
wear.

[00
to 7 “ 100

,0

UN'S NYLON 
STKKTCH
SOCKS

" ''* 1 .0 0  pFor

|YS ' "M ASKED" 
S T O C K It^  m

CAPI â

MEN'S
|!l(»rchi«ft

kV

$1

MEN'S PRE-CHRISTMAS

SAVE ON MEN'S POPULAR 
"YEAR-AROUND" SILK & WOOL 

SUITS AT LEAIRO'S.
Choose from our outstanding selection of 
men's handsome "Silk and Wool" suits in 
a great assortment of solids, checks, and 
stripes . . . These are ail brand new suits 
featuring the very latest in detail styling 
. . . Choose from size 36 through 48 in 
both regulars and longs. Shop today 
while our selection is at its very best.

SPECIAL

2  for » iz e e o

T Ä M B ’T S T t ü iB I I ID f f

S H O E
FURTHER REDUCTIONS ON 

HUNDREDS OF LADIES 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED SHOES
Our shelves are loaded with new nation*’ 
ally advertised LIFE STRIDE, PARADISE 
KITTEN, COBBLER, JACQUELINE, COVER 
GIRL, shoes at greatly reduced prices. 
Most of these new dress and casual shoes 
are being rduced from 2 5 %  to 40% OFF*

New Matioiwlly Advertised Shoes
REDUCED

o / _

off

UMcs ntí-cimmás
DRESS SALE
Further Reductions On Ladies'] 
Nationally Advertised Dresses ^

WemlM-ful buys on Lsdioo' nationally advortisod 
drossot at LIAIRD'S . . . Oroat roductions havW 
boon mado on oxcitinf growpa of ladio*' boautiful 
drossos . . .  Many roducad for tbo vary first timé 
. . . Foattirine wall-known brands as N IL L r  
DON AND OTHKRS.

Drastic Reductions From

25% to 50% OFF

LADIES'

SPORTSWEAR SALE
tpocial groups of ladtos* swoatars and otApr 
s^rtswoar bava boon roducod during LEAIRDW 
• la  FRI-CHRISTMAS SALI.

REDUCED

25% to 50% OFF

M IN 'S

BILLFCkp
Rag. IM S

SM CIAL

$1.99
BOYS BUSTER BROWN

PAJAMAS
Always a favorite at 
CHRISTMAS TIME...Llttle 
boys will like our red and 
blue Buster Brown pa
jamas.

*3.50 paV.

HELENA
RUBENSTEIN

COSMETIC
GIFTS

"B e an Angel”  and give 
her HEAVEN SCENT pow
ders and perfumes by HE
LENA RUBENSTEIN.

UP

FRUIT of the LOOM

NYLON HOSE
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

HOSE

2 PAIR 9 9 0
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Austin, Tex.---January’ s draft 
call for Texans is 573. Tbat 
is up 117 from December’ s 456.

Col. Morris S. Schwartz, 
State Selective Service direc
tor. said allocation of the call 
will be delayed to local draft 
boards until he receives o f
ficial instructions on proced
ures for random selection.

Induction period is January 
15-31.

Under the new Selective Ser
vice rally, men from 19 to 26... 
born on September 14...whose 
last name start with the letter 
J will be the first drafted 
after January 1.

Under the new lottery pro
cedure 365 capsules are drop
ped into the hopper. Each 
capsule bears a number repre
senting a day in the year. These 
are regarded as birth dates.

Order in which capsules are 
drawn thus determines the or
der in which men with match
ing birthdays will be drafted 
next year. Same sequence ap
plies to those now deferred, 
or exempt in the future, when 
they return to “ 1-A”  classi
fication.

Texas’ quota for pre-induc
tion physical and mental exam
ination next month is 5,800.

In addition to available men 
19-26, all those 18 years and 
six to 11 months old in Jan
uary of 1970, may be ordered 
for examination to fill the call. 
Oldest will be ordered first.

A 17-member Youth Advisory 
Committee to Schwartz elected 
these officers; William C. 
Sarapalius, presiding officer; 
Michael J. Sbearn, vice chair
man and Miss Karen K. Burk, 
secretary.

This group will evaluate the 
draft law and its administra
tion and offer advice.

Other members include: Rod
ney E. Donaldson, Austin; Ed
die C. Hill, Dallas; Larry L. 
Long, Austin; Peter S. Gotham, 
Paris; Jose G. Guerra, Edin
burg, James H. Wilkinson, 
Houston; Robert L. Jones, Cor-

ALWAYS LOWER PRICES

G o o d r ic h  V arietyI

Christinas 
Cords

Reg. $1.50 Box - Only-.. 89<
Reg. 980 Box- Only-.......7 7 i
Reg. 790 Box- Only-.......'

VtlMce Toy Sole
TOY-TEA & COOKING SETS

Reg. $2.29- Only-....M^...i

Reg. $1.98- Only-.... m

Reg. 980 - Only-.....  ( » 1

ONLY THIS 
GROUP OF 
TOYS 1/2 

PRICE
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property tax.
Salary supplements to get 

doctors and dentists for state 
hoq>itals are legal.

Former legislators seeking 
state retirement benefits m ^  
under a new provision, make 
application by January 1, and pay 
prior-year contributions.

pus Christ!; Robert J. Hodges 
Austin; Miss Sandra Coachman 
Belton; Jay N. Miller, Odessa 
Michael L . Riddle, Lubbock 
George H. Gould, Beaumont 
Frank L. Sullivan, Nacodocbes. 
and Larry L. Freeman, Hous
ton.

ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES; 
A Texas law requiring publi
cation twice in a n ew ^ p e r  
o f political subdivision land up 
for sale does not repeal the 
statute requiring commission
e r ’ s courts to appoint a com
missioner to dlqjose of county 
real estate at auction, saysAtty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin.

Martin also ruled that the 
new law does not repeal the 
provision that a taxing unit 
which purchased property at 
a tax sale may sell it either at 
a public or private sale.

In other opinions Martin con
cluded;

Navigational districts, water 
districts and river authorities 
may become subscribers for 
workmen’ s compensation in
surance for employees.

Councils o f government can 
accept federal grants for water 
pollution control programs.

Soil and water conservation 
districts are prohiUted by bud
get bill from using state funds 
to buy liability insurance.

Counties under the Tort 
Claims Act do not have to car
ry workmen’ s compensation in
surance.

Hospital administrators may 
refuse to furnish to a widow 
medical records o f a former 
patient who died shortly after 
discharge from the hospital.

Local school fond assignment 
credit for federal-owned mili
tary posts must be proportion
ately computed on the basis 
o f total territory in the dis
tricts, including that resulting 
from annexation of another 
school district.

Garden clubs which are in
stitutions of “ purely public 
charity’ ’ can be exempt from

join
ing Texas County District Re
tirement System automatically 
become members on the effec
tive date of the agreement. 
APPOINTMENTS— Gov. Pres
ton Smith named L. Rumsey 
Strickland of Dallas to the board 
of regents of Texas Woman’ s 
University.

Smith also named six to the 
State Board o f Vocationgl Nurse 
Examiners. They are; Mrs. 
Minnie B, Otto, of Ibleedvllle, 
M rs. B illie Jo Woodall of 
Grand Prairie, Mrs. Arnlce 
Fowler Spence of Houston, Ihr. 
Robert Wells Shlrey o f Hills
boro, Harry H. M iller of Bav- 
town and Mrs. Melba Jo Tho
mas of Naples.

Humberto Silex Jr. o f Aus
tin and El Paso is the new 
administrative assistant to 
James W. Griffith, Southwest 
regional director of the Office 
of Economic Opportunity. 
COURTS SPEAK— Texas Su
preme Court refused to change 
its rule that the Sunday clos
ing law is constitutional. How
ever it granted a motion by 
challengers to stay its man
date pending appeal to the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

Federal district court here 
threw out atheist Madalyn Mur
ray O'^Halr’ s suit to prevent 
broadcasting of prayer and 
BiUe readings by astronaunts 
from outer space. She said 
she will appeal.

State Supreme Court agreed 
to send back for retrial a med
ical malpractice suit brought 
^  a farmworker against an 
E ^ is  doctor.

High court was asked to re
consider its finding that a young 
Army Sgt., Albert Buckman 
Wharton n, is sole heir to 
Electra Waggoner’ s $45 million 
estate located in six North Tex
as counties. A foster sister 
challenged the will.

Supreme court ordered anew 
trial of suit resulting from a 
three-car collision in Collin 
County.

Court of Criminal Anieals 
reversed itself and upheld the 
life sentence of a man con
victed of having narcotics para- 

lernalia.
ASTER TAG URGED—Gov- 

enor Smith has asked tbat 27 
counties in East Texas be dê  ̂
Glared as diaster areas due 
to the prplonged drought this 
summer and ^ 1.

Counties are Anderson, An- 
felina, Bowie, Camp, Cass, 
Cherokee, Franklin, Gregg, 
Harrison, Henderson, Hopkins, 
Houston, Marlon, Morris, Na
cogdoches, Panola, Rains, Red 
River, Rusk, Sabine, San Au- 
giustlne, Shelby, Smith, Titus, 
Upshur, VanZandt and Wood.

Clifford M. Hardin, U.S. Sec
retary of Agriculture, promptly 
announced ^  counties are e li
gible for emergency assistance 
under the livestock feed pro-

fram.
MALL TOWN SAFETY 

VALVES—Interest in develop
ing the small town as a safety 
valve of galloping urbanization 
is gaining momentum.

Gov. Smith started the new- 
Interest in small town develop
ment when he announced his

“ Texas Communities Tomor
row’ ’ plan, which offers a pro-

Eam of self-help for the suites 
caylng rural communittes. 
Texas Municipal League de

voted an entire issue of it;> 
magazine, Texas Tow n^ City 
to the problems-—and the sol
utions.

Govenor Smith has said “ if 
we continue to worry about ur
ban problems in a relatively 
exclusive way, without attending 
to the plight of small towns, 
we will have only rural waste
lands and urban slums.’ ’

EX-LEGISLATORS WORK FOR 
STATE--At least eight former 
lawmakers have been given 
state jobs to help them com
plete their eligibility for state 
retirement pay. Three are reg
istered as lobblsts.

Added to the payrolls recen
tly were these former Sena
tors: James E. Taylor o f Aus
tin; Weaver Moore o f Houston; 
Jimmy Phillips of An^eton; 
WUliaim Fly o f Victoria and 
Vernon Lemens o f Waxa- 
hachle.

Three former House mem
bers also were added; Jack 
Bryan of Buffalo, Henry Le
hman of Giddings and Fred 
Niemann of Austin (elected from 
Yoakum).
WEATHER CONTROL—A "hall 
supression’ ’ prc^am  proposed 
for six West Texas counties 
around Lubbock is feasiU ^ a 
report to the Texas Water De
velopment Board show.

Tom Henderson of Atmos
pheric Inc. of Fresno, CaliL 
made the study for the state 
board, as part o f its job of 
developing interest in weather 
modification projects.

But John Carr, assistant chief 
engineer for the board, said the 
agency has no money to go 
further into the program. Tech
nique employed is a modifi
cation of “ seeding”  practices. 
A “ bomb”  made with silver 
iodide is dropped into clouds 
with hail potential. The nuclei 
of the chemical “ compete”  with 
other nuclei in the cloud for 
what water is available. Goal 
is to prevent hailstones from 
forming, or at last reduce 
them in size.

Poage Sees Delay 

In Senote Action

On Appropriation 

Bill
All legislative bodies are 

prone to work with intermit
tent bursts o f ^>eed and long 
periods of delay. Of course, 
the revisions which the new 
Administration made in re
commended budgets did result 
in a long delay in the i^ r o -  
priation bills, but the House 
has sent all except one o f the 
appropriation bills to the Sen
ate. That one will go over 
next week. Possibly, the Sen
ate rules which allow any sub
ject matter to be attached to 
any bill without regard to re
levancy are responsible for 
much of the unnecessary delay. 
The Senate has a practice of 
attaching utterly unrelated mat
ters to a bill and then debat
ing subjects which have noth
ing to do with the scheduled 
legislation. In any event, the 
House probably can complete 
its work before Christmas. It 
does not seem likely that the 
Senate will be able to do so, 
but the House is not wittx>ut 
foult.

This last week we had the 
Economic Opportunities Act iq> 
for amendment. It was sched
uled to take two or three days. 
Because some Members sug
gested an amendment to allow 
me States to pretty well di
rect the activities in their own 
areas, and it looked as if  the 
amendment might pass, the 
Leadership simply withdrew the 
bill from consideration and 
after two night sessions early 
this week there has, for the past 
couple of days, been absolute
ly nothing on the Floor. Ót 
course, this legislation will 
come up, possibly next week, 
after the Democratic Leader
ship and the Republican Admin
istration have had a chance to 
twist a few arms in an effort

to reverse what they evidently 
thought would be the action 
of the majority.

Our committee is still strug
gling with the first section of 
a Farm Bill, one devoted to 
milk. Eiq)erience has indica
ted that it is possible to main
tain a reasonably satisfactory 
price for Class A milk where 
we have marketing orders which 
protect producers in their his
toric share o f the fluid mar
ket. The producers of man
ufacturing milk, which brings 
a much lower price, feel that

they should be allowed to come 
into these Class A markets 
without any penalty. The Class 
A producers feel this would 
destroy the entire marketing 
system. Until we can get some 
compromise between these two 
groups 1 doubt that we will 
get any legislation.

Next Tuesday we begin an 
effort to get agreement on lan
ga ge  for our new Food Stamp 
Program. Every day various

Œ , and now including the 
Istration, seem to come 

up with ideas as to how they

Page 7
can require new and greater 
e^ n d itu res  for food stamps 
and other assistance programs. 
I am sure that our Committee 
will liberalize our present food 
stamp regulations, but I must 
confess that I don’t see bow we 
are going to be able to give 
everybody everything they want 
without requiring any work on 
their part and still expect to get 
anyone to work. I just don’ t 
believe that we can repeal the 
Biblical injunction, Gen. HI, 
19: “ In the sweat of thy face 
Shalt thou eat bread.”

YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING

U S E  Y O U R

Wool and Mohair Producers Reminded That 

1969 Marketing Program Ends December 31.
Wool producers were re

minded today by RobertL. Mel- 
bern, Chariman of the (County) 
Agricultural Stabil 
Conservation (ASC) < 
that the 1969 marl 
under the wool and i 
gram ends Decemt 
ments for the 
ing year—1989—ar 
on marketings comi: 
ing the year. Market 
pleted after Decemt 
will be in the 1970 mvketing 
year and not eligible for pay
ments until early 1971.
Melbern urged producers to 

be sure all 1969 sales details 
are completed by the end of 
the year, including passing ti
tle to the buyer,dellvery o f the 
wool or mohair to the buyer 
either actually or through doc
uments transferring control to 
the buyer, and having avail
able all ii^rm ation necesnry 
to determine they buyer’ s total 
purchase price.
Requests for 1969 marketing 

Tear payments under the Na- 
^onal Wool Act may be filed 
slth (the Coryell County ASCS

Office). Incentive payments 
under the wool program are 
based on the average national 
price for marketings during 
the year.

Payments for the 1969 mar
keting year are expected to 
begin in April, 1970.

With your BankAmericard you can buy anything from toys 
to diamonds.

You can spread your payments out all through the new year 
if you so desire.

Shop smart and buy from your BankAmericard merchants.

ßPNK
O F  G A T E 8 V I U L E .  T E X A S

Member  FOfC 805-221?

Texas BankAmericard Service is offered through National City Bank 

of Waco, licensed o f BankAmericard Service Corporation.

Year-long convenience gift.. . 
an extension telephone

With more things to do, our lives get busier and 
busier each year. That's why a gift of conven
ience, a time- and step-saving gift like an ex
tension telephone is so appreciated. And it’s 
appreciated every day of the year. This Christ
mas, give an extension telephone — for the bed 
room, the kitchen, the basement, the workshop 
— wherever your family goes. Just call your tele
phone service office for complete details.

E u /fS ia iB B ^ B n n m J

Ask Us About Our Special
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CHRISTMAS PARTY SALEOF GATESVILLE 1403 MAIN ST.
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M. MON.-THURS. OPEN SAT. 9 TO 9

POKORN Free To KMclies 0 To 90

IAS

SOFT GOODS
Men's Heavy Wt.

Thermal
Underware
Shirt & Pants 

S ML XL 

Reg. $1.97

00

Ladies

Dresses
Permanent Press

sizes 12-18 

Reg. $8.98

$ C 00

Men's Western

Hots
Handcrafted 
Fur Felt 
Gift Boxed

Reg. $10.97 

& $11.97

CAMERAS I  JEWELRY 
Nelbrose Watches

Ladies' & Men's 
17 Jewel 

$42.00 value

In a

1 lb.

2 lb.

x i m
Froit Cake

Holiday

97̂  ^ Kerans

Anscomotic 126] 
Instamatic 
with film 

$13.99 value
$ 7 « t

Lady Moderne

Manicure Set
Splendor 

Assorted ChocalateSi

Infant’s
Holiday Gift Sets 

By Lanolin with gift 

box Reg. $3.25 - $3.49

4 lb. box 

Reg. $4.75
* 3 ®

Radio

Battery operated 
ideal gift

in beautiful gift box 
Reg. $5,97

m

Adudian Electric

Pione Organ

Learn to play 

in minutes

Stereo
Walnut Cabinet 

16-33-45-78

AK4-FM Radio

Console Model

Ideal AM- AC/DC 
Solid State- Nimrod 

with batteries 
$12.99 value $^|8

Shetland Blendomotic

Blender
Jumbo Containers 

Reg. $19.99 value

r  $149.00 value 9  Iv O Q

*88“Ai:
IBSPORTING  GOODS'

DRUGS 

Old Spice
# 3380 men's gift sets 

$3.25 valuê

Traveler'^ 4000 flameless heater 

for stadium, cabins or homes

188

Orleans

PnnchBowl
Set 18 pc. 

$4.99 value

$25.99 value * 2 “

Hoi Karate
Oriental Lime 

Gift Sets

$349

Winchester $159.00 value t
Prestige Gift For Him 

Model 742

only

Presto
Electric 

C^n Opener 
with Knife Sharpener 

Reg. $18.99

* 1 1 "

[243 caliber^ 
Rifle

(eç|.. $4.25

ihristmas Tree
6 1/2 ft. Deluxe 

artificial green 
Scotch Pine 
Reg. $18.97 
* 11”  Safe for Christmas Light

Dianrtond Brite

Ronger Mlnl-8

Tape Ployer
Model RR 45 FT  

4 & 8 T rock 
Reg. $69.95

Electric

Bun Warmer

$6.49 value

AUTO MOTIVES
Kroco

Anto-Yoc
Giant Size Deluxe 

Auto Hand vac. 12 volt 
Plugs In cigorette lighter 

Reg. $19.95 -

or

Warming

Tray

Zerex
Anti-Freeze 

Anti-leak 
$2.95 value

A

i

U0I5

Indoor Lights
15 lite Twinkles 

Gibson's Reg. $2.77

* 1"

*9“
Transmission Fwld
Approved automatic

49d value

Dupont Zerex

De-Icer
12.2 oz. Spray can 
with Ice Cutter

Req. $1.25 value

i


